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SWEETS WITHOUT SUGAR 

Why Save Sugar ? 
The new sugar crops arc short. 50,000,000 pounds of sugar h!l\'C been 1061. through submarine 

sinking!!. Germnns have destroyed sugnr-boot fields nnd fll ctoriefl ill France. Our ames hllve far 
less sugar than we and we have lIot our usual supplies on hand. Our ships a re needed for currying 
troops and supplies and C311not bring sugar from fnr distant oountries. 

Why Do We Eat Sugar ? 
Mostly be<:nu8C we enjoy its sweetness. I t is good food but it is not. better fo r us IhMI bread 

or powtoes. 

How Much Sugar May We Eat? 
Our pres!nt share is two pounds npicce per month, or six level tCMpoons per day. T his means 

all we U5e in cooked food, tCl1, coffee, sweet $UlIlmer d rink$, ioo eream and CRndy. 

How Can We Have Sweet Food Without Sugar? 
Use sweet lIubstitutes, ruI molasses, corn syrup, maple syrup, glucose, mllple sugar, corn sugar, 

hQney, raisins, da tes or flIP'. 

How Are Sub. t ilute. to be U.ed? 
The following recipes will show hOoW to have oookies, CRkes, dC8!lCrt8 a nd cven oonserves with

out any sugar at all . Try them and sec what good food call be made withQut sugar. 
ThC!lC rccipcl!l hl1ve been leeted by the Departmcnt of Foods Ilnd Cookery, TeacheNl College, 

alld by the Bureau Qf CQnsen·at ion. 

HOKEY CAKE 
Corn Iyrup (li~ht) J.i cup n.kin~ V"wdcr. l t efl>!poon 
Honey, 3-i "UP Soda, ji te .... l>OOn 
Sour mill<. J.i cu p Salt, )1 l 0 ...p.,.,n 
8e~ten UK. ! Fft!. melted. y. "U P 
n arle)' flour, l cup vaniUa, 11~..poon 
Wheat flour. U cup 

Sift together the d ry ingrOOieliUs. TOo the honey add the syrup, @our milk alld beaten egg. 
Add liquids gradually to flour mixture. Add melted fat a lld flavon ng Bake the cake illil greased 
@Imllow pan in a m Ood erate Ooven fQr 30 mlllUltl;i. 

Yield: I CRke, 8 x 5 inches. 
DE\'JL'S FOOD CA lm 

Corn ay rup. ~ cup Wheat flo" . , 1 CU\) 
Honey, J.i CUI> Barley f1o:>ur. J1 cup 
Cb <><:olale. 2 ..I" ..... Soda, J.i ICa"t>ooll 
}'al, ~ CU I' llB k; n~ j",,..dcr, 1 t e"'pOC>n 
E,~. 1 ~liIk. J.i C"t> 
Salt. 11 l ea.poon 

Heat wg6ther the hQney, syrup and chOoooll1OO, un til the chocolate is melted. Add fat, and 
stir unt il blended. Add egg, well beaten. Sift toJ,:ether the d ry ingredicnUs. Add aiteruately 
with milk to fil"3t mixture. Stir well . Bake in well grea.sed. layer cake paM in Il moderate Qven 
for about 30 minutes. 

Yield: 2 layers. BROWN IES 
F Bt. U cup . Sail. 11 te'-'pOC>n 
Mol B..... J.i e"p Wh~"t /lo"r, 1 CYP 
Corn oy rul" J.i C"t> Barley Royr. ~ C\lp
F.u, ..ell ,eMen. I I'ut meMI, cut m t>lec"". 1 cup 

Cream fat ; add mOollUSeS and corn syrup. Add beaten egg, salt, flOUT and nut mellts. Bcat 
well . Put in email fancy@h.a.pcd pans, placing a nut on the wp Qf each cake. Bake 25-30 minute!! 
in a moderate o, 'en. 

Yield: 18 cakes, I illch in diailleter. 

CIN:-:Ai\ ION CRISPS 
F M, 4 tabl..pOC>'" Fl"'lr. I cup
Co,,, I~·rup. 1 GUI> Barley flo:>ur, ~ cu p 
E~~. I n aki"" l)(1wder. 2J.i t ea.p.,.,n" 
~hlk. 11 oup Salt. J.i teupo<tn 

Cream fat; add syrup, blcnding ·well. Add beaten egg. Sift together the dry ingredients . 
Add thC!!e alternately wi t h milk to the 8yrup mixture. Bake in greased pan in a thill 8hoot. T he 
rake when fi nished II.hol11d be abolJ.t tlU;) same t hieknC8S aa cinnam Oon toast. Wllcn nearly dQnc, 
8I)rinkle WiUl a mixture of tWOo teaspOoons cinnamon and two tablespoons shaved maple sugar. 
Cut ill lIquan:8. Sen 'e hOot. 

Yield: 2 shoots, 9 " 13 inches. 
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HOT WATER GINGERBREAD 
F .. t, 3 tab]""POOno Barlel" lIour. IX" cupo
Boiling "ater, J.1i cup Ginger, 2 tC!\$J)QOno 
M ol....... 1 cup Salt. ~ te""poon 
Wheat !lour, l}( CUp" 8oda, 1 t"""POOn 

Melt the fat by adding the boiling wswr; add molasses. Sift together the flour, spice, sal t 
and soda. Add liquid /!:radually to the sifted dry ingredicnl.'l . Beat vigor·ouRly. Pour into 
greased shallow palla and bake about 25 minutes in a moderate oven. (1 cup ground rolled oats 
may be substituted for I cup barley flour.) 

Yicld : 3 cakes, 4 x 6 inches; 12 servings. 

COFFEE CAKE 
t "at. 3 t"blcoT><><>n. Salt. !Ai teMp<>on
Mola...."., J.i cup Baking po,,·der. Hi t"""poons 
Coff"", M cup Clov,,", U t",,"poon 
t;gg. I Cinnamon. I t",,",,;.><:>n 
Darley ,>r rye flour, J.i oup NutmeJ\. Ji tcaspoon 
Wheat flour. M cup nai.in., M cup 

Cream fat, add molasses, coffee and beaten egg. Sift flour, snit, baking powder and spices 
together and add gradually to liquids. Add raisins. Ikat all thoroughly. T urn into greased 
cup cake tins and bake in a modcrate oven for 25 minutes. 

Yield: 12 cup cakes. 

MAPLE SYRUP CAKE 
Fat. J.i ~up • Barley ftouc. I CUI> 
Coco arru p. I cup Whr.8l Hour. lJ.1l CU"" 
Mapt~ ~YC"I>, J.1l cup B8kin~ vuwdec. Z teaspoons 
E~"•. 2 Snda. J.« tCMpoon
Hot ..-atec. J.1l C"I> Salt. J.1l t"","poon 

Cream the fat, beat in gradUfilly the corn syrup and maple syrup; add tile two cggs 'slightly 
beaten. Add alternately the hot water and dry ingredients, well sifted together. Stir thoroughly. 
Turn into greased shallow pan a nd bake in a moderate oven for 30 minutes. 

Yield: 2 layer.!. 

i\ 1A: PLE FROSTING 

~bpl~ ~yc"r>. I cup 

E~" white. I 

!'lalt, U teaspoon ..... 


Roi l the maple syrup until it spins li thread. Remuve from fire. Ikat egg white until stiff 
and d ry. Add ll-fllt. Pour syrup in a fine stream on the egg white, beating constantly. If the 
frosting is too soft, cook over boiling water until /.hickcnoo. 

CHOCOLATE F ILLING 
"Wk. I cup Corn 8yrup. dark. M cup 
Ch""ol"t~. 1 square Rutter. 1 labl""l>oon 
Corn.t.ateh. 2 1II.l>l""POOll& Vanilla, J.« toupoo"
Cold water. 2 labl""poon& 

Scald the milk, a.dd the Chocolate, and stir it ulltil it is melted. Add the oornstureh which 
has been moistened in the oold water; add syrup and cook the mixture until it thickens, stirring 
oonsUlntly. Add butter just before removing from the heat, cool slightly, a.dd the vanilla. Spreu.d 
on cake. 

Yield: J J..3 cups of filling . 

PEANUT DROP COOKIES 
F8t, )oS cup Com flour. I cup
Honey. U cup !:!alt. J.i t~""poon
Com .yrup. M cu p B..kin~ powder. 3 te""p""n~ 
EJ[g. I Chopped peanuta, ~ cup
Whe..t nouc. IU CUI~ 

Cream fat, beat in s;vrupllnd honey, add egg wcll beaten. Sift tq!:ether the flour, baking 
powder and salt, add liqUid mixture gradU!ll1y. Add chopped peanut.'l/ mIX well, drop on buttered 
sheet, set half peanut meat on top of eu.ch cooki.... Bah in a mOderately hot oven about 30 
minutes. 

Yield: 40 cookies, 2 inches in diameter. 

a·IOLASSES COOKIES 
\Vh .... t flour l +j c uJ)/J C;""8rnoll. I t<!S,fpoon
l3 acl.".· flou r. 1% oU P& ,·"t. U cup
Salt, I 1"""1'00" IIot ..... tet . I tabloopoort 
Soda. I t"","pO)On Mol",*""" I cup 

Oi~er, 2 t""""POO"'" 


Sift .toge.t1u~r t~e flour, !llllt.. soda, ginger ann cinnamon.. !\felt fat, add hot water ll.nc1ll1".. 
I~; stlT thIS Iiqllld grudually !lito the dry ingredients. ChIli. Roll on flouroo board w J..1i iu.;:h 
tlncklicss. Cut. Bake about 10 minutw in a moderate OVOI). 

Yield: 60 cookicl!. 



DRQP COO KlES 
Whe&t Oour. 1J.i eup1l Salt.. J.<i te""poo" . 
Barley Oour. I X cupa R~;"';n~. • ",,([<><1 a "d eulinln.mall P;""eII. 1 oup
Cinn.. mon. h ~"""poon Fa~. t. t .. bl""poon. 
Clo,·",. U t"""POVo Corn oyr up, dark . ~ ~up 
Nutmeg, }' te&llpoon Watee. 2 t abl""poona 
naking powdee, 2 tea.poon. Egg, I 

Sift together the flour, baking powder, salt and spices. Add chopped raisins. l\lelt the fat; 
add syrul), water and egg, well beaten. Add this liquid mixture gradually to the dry ingredients. 
Stir well. Drop from teaspoon on greased baking sheet and bake in a moderate oven for 12 to 14 
minutes. 

Yield: 52 small cookies. 

CORN FLAKE MACAROONS 

E glI: whit .... 2 Coco ""k... . 2 eup. 

Corn .yeup. ~ cup Cowanut. I cup

S .. lt, ~ te",pooD 


Bent egg whites until stiff, Fold in syrup, salt, corn flakes: and oocoanut, Drop mixture 
f rom tip of teaspoon on well greased tin, about 1 inch ajlRrt. Bake in a moderate oven about 10 
minutes until delicately brown. Helllove from pan whi e warm, 

Yield: 24 macaroons. 
DATE PUDDING 

f;gws . 2 Chopped date•. 1 CUP 
Corn syrup, 1 cup Nuto, I cup 
Urco.d . cumb. (tl ey) Yo cup Barley Oour. ~ oup
Salt. V. t e ...poon 

Beat eggs, add syrup, crumbs, salt, dates, nuts and flou r . Bake in greased and floured 
muffin fmns for abou t 25 minuws in a moderaw oven. Serve with whipped cream, T he nuts 
may be omitted. These puddings may bc served as cup cakes. 

Yield : 12 puddings. 

STEAMED SPICE BREAD CRUMB PUDDING 
Whe..t Hour. ~ "UP Rrc>ld crumb•. Z cup. 
Badey or rye' 110)"' . ~ cup Rai.in •. """<led a nd cut into bah' '''' I cup
Baking p<>wder. 4. teMPOO"" E~J:. 1 
Cinn."",,,. ~ teMp(><ID Water. 1 cup
Clovu. J.( teuP(lpn Corn OY ' ''I). dark. I oup
Salt. J.i ~poqn 

Sift rogether the flou., baking powder, san and spices. Add bread crumbs and raisins. Beat 
egg, add W!Iowr and corn syrup; add this liquid mixture gradually to the dry ingredienta. Stir 
thoroughly, Turn into greased moulds, filling them a little over half fu lL Cover and stealn for 
about two and a half hours. Serve with a sauce or with milk. 

(Baking powder cans are satisfactory moulds for steamed bread or puddings.) 
Yield: 5 puddings (half pound baking powder cansl, 15 servings. 

LEMON SAUCE FOR PUDDING 
Cornetarch, 1 t ..bl""pOOn Butter or butter . ubstitute. 1 t .. ble$pOoll 
8alt. J.i teMpooD Nutme~ . ~ tea. poon
Cold ", .. tee, ~ eup l.emon JUIce. 2 tabl",pooR$ 
Boiling ", .. ter . ~ Cup C e .. ted rilld. ~ lemon 
Com ~yrup (\i~ltt) ~ cup 

Mix salt and cornstarch. Add}{ cup cold wawr gradually, stirring const.anUy; add boiling 
water and syrup. Boil 5 minutes; remove from fire; add bu~ter or butter substitute, nutmeg, 
lemon juice and gTated lemon rind. 

Yield : 1}2 cups saucc; 8 servings (3 tablespoons each). 

PRUNE PUDDING 
Fine b reo.d cr umb•• ~ cup Cooked prun es. 1 cup (. ceded anti ehop»<ld) 
l3akinl/: powder. 1 teo.apoo" F"t, 1 tabl..r>oon 
8alt. }i te...poo n Chopr,ed nut./!. M cup
Milk. J.i cup Vaml ft. J.i te... poon 
CorD .yrup. }S cup 

Sift together the bread crumbs, baking powder alld salt. Add milk. syrup, prunes, melted 
fat, nuts and flavoring. POlir into greased baking dish. Place dish in pan of hot water. Bake 
in moderate ovcn until mixture is finn. Serve hot with plain or whipped cream. The nuts may
be omitted, 

Yield: 5 servings. 
CORNSTARCH PUDDING 

C""".tarch, 3 Ubl""poon.
Mi lk, 2 cup. 
C""" $yr up. J.i c up
h.",... S (eut up) 

Mix the oorftSta'fch with % cup milk. Heat the remaining milk in a double boiler. Add t.he 
tornst.arch, syrup! fruit :md Salt, and sti r until thick, cover and cook for 20 minutes. Add the 
vanilla and pour moo mOll Ids. Chill. 

One-half cup cocoanut may be substituted for the fru it. 

Yield: 5 servings. ., 
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APPLg BROW~ BETTY 
Apple.. mediuin ai.e. S Lemon juice. I ", I~bl",pooolll
. '81 . 4 tabl.... poon& Corn I)"'UP. dark. [, t8h lespOOnt 
Bread c rumb•• L~ cu~ Salt. Ji I~""poo n 
H ot ..a l~r. ~ CUI' C inn" mon. }i «..spoOn 

Pare and cut apples into thin slices. Mix bread crumbs with mcl ted fat. Mix together the 
hot water, lemon jUlte, syrup, S3lt and cinnamon. Into a greased baking d ish put alternate 
laycrs of bread erumbl! and apples, pouring pllrt of liquid over ench layer of apples. Bake in a 
moderate oven about 45 minutes. 

Yield : 10 servings. JELLrED APPLES 
O.8nula ted lelatine. l~ table.pOon" I,emon, I .lice 
Cold ,,·ate•• )00 cup Cookinl al'I.Ie.. pared and Qua rle rfld. 1 quart 
Co.n 'y rup. ll~ht, I cup 1I0t "'a le. 
OiDger, J.( I .....poon L.mOl' juice, 1)1 lablCllpoon. 
Cinnamon. Ji t"""POOl> Lemon ri nd . '1 tC"",Poon 
Cold ...ater. l ~ .u~ 

Soak the gelatine in ~ cup cold water for 10 minutes, Cook together the syrnp, spices and 
slicefj of Icmon, and 1% cups cold water for 10 minutes. 111cn add al)ples, a few at a t ime,"ietting 
them cook until tender, but not broken. Hemove from syn lp when done and place in a shallow 
dish. When allllppies are cooked, add the ayrup to the soaked gelatine; add enough hot water to 
make 2 cups of 1i9uid; add lemon juice and grated lemon rind ; strnin; pour ovcr applos and chill. 

Yield: S Bervlllgs, 
CEREAL MOULD 

I',un"" M pound (1 1 prunc.) S .. lt. ~ !eM()OOn 
Cooke<! ce rea l, 2 CU~ Nuttnf!ll'. J4 le,..,()OOn
Corn . yrup. dark. 2 t .. bl~l>oolll Cinnamon. "' t~,.,.poon 

Wash prune!!. Soak. Cook until tcnder; cool; remove stone; cut prunes into amall pieces. 
Heat thc cereal, eyrup, &'1 lt anrl.spiCe8 in the double boiler until the mixture has a smooth consis; 
tency. Add prunca. ~lix well ; pour into moulds which have been dipped into cold water; chill. 
Serve with sauce or with milk . 

Yield: 6 individual moulds. 
CARROT l\'1ARiUALADE 

C.rrot.. I)i II». (S}i .upo. chopped) S. II. ~ t6spoon
Lemons. a ... Corn .yrup. while. 4J.i cup' 
O.a l\l:eo, 2 

Wash and scrub carrou,/ blnnch in wire bll8ket in boiling water for 4 to 5 minutca. cold dip, 
scrape, and cut into small pieces. Place in double boiler, add l(lillon juice and &'llt aud cook for 
an hour. Add fi nely cut rmd from orangCfl, the orange pulp and syrup ; boil slowly until thick. 
Pour into hot glasses, partially Benl and sterilize 10 minutes. Tighten seaL Let cool. I ,abel 
and store. 

Yield: 14 glassea, PLUM CONSEHVF. 
Sweet plum•. I pound (2 dOlen) &11. '1 teupoon
Ra i.; .... j.( pound ( I cu p) Cold ",'aar. )00 c..p 
Orangeo.-:l Nul mNU. H pound (M cup)
Corn .y.up. da rk. ~ c up 

Wash plums; stone and cut into piC008; add soodcd raisill9, orange pulV and peel cut wry fine, 
corn syrup, snit and water; simmer until it has the COl\ljistency of marmaladc (noout 1~ hours of 
slow cooklllg.) Add nuts 5 minutce before removing from fire. l)ack in hot jars. Partially seal. 
Sterilize 10 minutca. Tighten seal. 

For sour plums more syrup must be added. 
Yield: l~ l)in18 of conserve. 

PEACH COKSERVE 
Peache.. a pound, ( 10 mfldiulJI .lIed)
Corn ay . u]). 1)00 cup" 
Ra;.i.... oeed ecl. J.i cup 
Oranlj;etI. amall. 2 '( rind and juice) 

Remove skins from peaches, stone and cut into pieces. Add ayrup. rllisins, salt, fi nely cllOpped 
oranges and water . . Cook slowly for about one hour or ullt if the consistency of marmalade. Add 
nuts five minutes before removin! from the fire. Pack in hot jars. Partially seal. Sterilize 10 
minutes. Tighten seal. Let coo. whel and store. 

One cup dates may be cooked with conserve, if desired. 

PF.AR COKSERVE 
A pear conserve can be made by auilstituting pears for the peaches in the above recipe. and 

adding the juice or % Icmon. 
SWEET PICh'LED APPLES 

S ... eet apple.. 8 pound. (26 moolum .iloo) Cinnamon. 4 .t.iuka 
\,iD f!II'. r. Hi Quart. Wh ole ~lI.l> i ae. 2 t4bl""poool
Waler. I ,", q uaru Ginger. ir <I_i red 
SRI!, ' i l_pOOn Wh ole clove. . 4 l .. hI"';()OOo. 
Corn .yrup. dark. 2 quarh 

Cook ~\her the vinegar, water, !!nIt, syrup and spiOOl!l (except cloves) for 5 minut.c8. Pecl 
and quarter (he apples. Stlck 2 cloves into each quarter. Drop the apples into the boi ling syrup 
and simmer until tender. Pack in hot jars. Cover with boil ing syrup. Partially !!Cal and ~ter-
ilize for 10 minutes. Seal tiidltly. Let cool. Label and ~tore. . 

Swcet pickled IlCaJ'S can 6e made by IlUbslituting pears for the apples in the above recipe. 
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